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5,000 Spectators Failed te Frighten Centre, and Southerners Played as If en Heme Field
CENTRE DESERVED WIN,
tBUT CRIMSON LACKED
( USUAL DASH AND SNAP
r--

Harvard Slides Through Game Mechanically, Without

j Spirit and Uses Few Plays Be McMillin and Pah
1 Completely Outplayed Cambridge Eleven

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
(.pert Editor Evrnlnr l'unllc Idrr

COLLEGE, with n i nt lcnst 50 per rout stronger tbnn that of
CENTRE kectpiI n tourlulewu ncnlnst Harvard en Saturday, which rrcmcil

te be 50 per eent weaker than in ll-- 0 This lone toiirlulewn. which was net
ven honored by having n goal Ulekeil after it, was rneugli te Iinnil the (rlmen

Its first defeat etnec 11)10, when Tuft". Breun ami Yale walloped Dadman's
.team. However, thin was the firt defeat suffered l llarvnrd since ENIicr

took charge as head ceaeli. .

I'sycholegv plnved nn important part in Saturda s contest. Last year
the Southerners went te fninbridge with a wonderful reputation. They were

geed, admitted thev were geed, and a let of people believeil it. Thev were
expected te give Harvard a hard battle, and the jeung men coached by Heb

fisher went into the game determined te run up a big score. There was no
much spirit and aggressiveness in the HCO conflict as In any Yale or Prince-
ton game.
y This jcar Centre traveled North unheralded and unsung. They had He
McMillin, lied Roberts aud n couple of ether star, but no one dreamed they
bad a chance. That in. no one except the Centre plajers. Harvard expected

a fairly hard game and kept met of the regulars ou the sidelines. The
conches believed the second-strin- g men would be able te held the visitors and
hcetc at lean twice.

But the Southerners proved te be a different preposition. They had none
of the Mage fright that affected their play at the start of the lfl'--t) game.

Instead, they plaved us if it were nn their own home field, with their own

frlcndn eheeriiip them te victory. And. speaking of friends, the Colonels had

thousands of them en the field. I remember this e eerj time a penaltv
was given against them the crowd would breathe hard and make sibilant
Bounds like one Mifferlng with the nfthma.

One of the Centre plajers, when they were lined up te receive the opening
klckeff, looked around at' the crowded stands, which were overflowing with
humanity, and said te me:

"Mistah, hew manj people de you reckon are here today nt this game:'
"About " I replied.
"Gesh exclaimed the player. "There's mere people watch-Jln- r

s play than there nn- - in any town in Kentucky with the exception of
.Louisville."

But the crowd was forgotten in seen a the whistle blew. These South-

erners played winning football, nlthe.igh thej did net leek se geed after Hub-

bard booted the ball. The eal slid nlens the ground and. after bouncing off

a couple of legs and arms, it came te u step behind the goal line, where a
Centre man fell nn it for a touchback. That gave them the ball en their
own line

The tirst play was very significant. Stmddy tore through the line for
8 7nrds, but after that the attack was stepped and the Southerners punted.
However, they learned that the could gain, and this gave them confidence.

TTARVARD'f- march ir7i halted by a fumble seen after that owl the
ball seesawed up and dnirn the field, neddy np'iin ripprd through

the line and brought the hull te irithin srerinn ilitfin'v. irherc a drop
kick teas attempted. That was all it imi in attempt.

Bueirs Failure Turning Point
Crimson did some excellent work in the second period, but when theTHE line hove into sight Centre stiffened and forced Ruell te come In and

try for a drop kick. It looked like an easy chance right In front of the goal
pests and net quite 120 yards awav. However, the little quarterback was
net warmed up and he made a pitiful attempt. The kick was low because
he did net drop it preperlv. The ball landed out of plumb, that is. en the
Wide part instead of the point, and that prevented any kind of a decent kick

Te my mind, that was the turning point in the game. Harvard hail her
chance te score, and even if it hail been n drop kick for three point, it would
have placed the Southerners en the defensive.

But the Crimson found it difficult te de anything with the Centre eleven
either en the attack or defense. This N because the plays were run off
smoothly and there was plenty of interference Since last year Coach Charley
Meran has learned that the man with the ball has te be protected if any
ground is te be gained. On end runs the Harvard ends and tackles were
smeared and the halfbacks ran into trouble.

The rush line was greatlj improved, Hnd te me it looked as if the
Crimson forwards were eutplaved. At the start the Centre right guard and
center were Impatient and started several times before the ball was snapped.
but they seen settled down and played according te Ilnyla

Centre's line played the lilenn Warner system, which has ben bn suc-

cessful nt Pittsburgh. Every man knew what te de and hew te de it, which
le a tribute te Thornhill. the line coach. He played en Pittsburgh two
7ears age.

During the game the crlmen-jerseve- d eleven did net act like Harvard.
There was .something missing. There was no leading spirit, no one man who
could command th situation like Horween last year or Casey. Mahan,
Brlckley or Tacks Hnnluick. There was no individuality. There was no
punch. The men run through their pln.vs as well as they could, but the old
snap and dash which characterized Fiher's teams were absent.

Harvard evidently hnd laid Its plans for this game and adhered te tbem
strictly. It did net use mere than fix plays, and they were from the most
simple formations.. Thev vvri plays one would expect te sen in the opening
game of the season. All of the "geed stuff." as it is called, evidently was
kept under cover for the Princeton and Yule games. I? must have been tough
for the Harvard coaches te sit en the sidelines und watch their team go down
In defeat when the knew they had an assortment of plavs that might be geed
for one or two touchdowns. Still, it's all in the game. A victory ever
Princeton means mere than one ever Centre.

However, this doe nut detract in the Miglitest from the grand and
glorious victory which should make the entire State of Kentucky forget all
about the Eighteenth Amendment. It was u Harvard team en th field, and
Harvard was defeated.

RJO MATTER who played in the game, the team represented the
' university, and when the score is registered in the record books no

one tntll take the time te leek at the line-up- .

Penalties Hurt Harvard
were many penalties en both sides, most of them for offside. ThereTHERE two. however, thnt steed nut because the were the turning points of

the game. And Harvard was the offender en both occasions.
At the start of the third period, after Centre had kick's! off. Harvard

panted. The ball was caught en Harvard's line, and after a South-
erner had caught the hnll and had been tackled a Harvard halfback jumped
en him after the whistle had b'evv n This culled fir u d penalty and
the ball was en the d line, tirst down, in Centre's possession.

That penalty pa veil the wnj fur the wnriug of the first and enh touch
down. McMillin took ihe bull fmin regular formation and started around the
left end. He had perfect interferon' and easil.v avoided the ngh' end and
right tackle However, he lentinui-- tow urn the sideline instead of rutting in,
and it looked as if he surely would have te go our of bounds

In the meantime, the Centre linemen get into the interference and tool,
care of the Harvard men who were running after the fleet quarterback.

Be turned and ran toward the goal line when about 'i yards from the side-
lines. He had a clear field with the exception of one Crimson player. This
man tried te tackle the runner en the line, but the tackle was waist
high and McMillin shook linn off.

Then he continued his run and resed the line in the far corner just
X yard from the sideline

Frem where I was standing when the men started, it looked as If ll

would be forced out of bounds, but Ir Taggart. the head linesman,
eaid the runner never was less than 1 ard fiem the sideline

It was a beautiful run. beautifully exi'uted nnd very spectacular. It
took a man like McM'llin te pull it

The ether penaltv came in the djing moments of rhe fourth quarter.
There were four minutes left te plav nnd a forward puss was tried by Har-
vard. Buell tossed the hull te Churchill, who made a advance and
placed the ball in position for a s, ere.

THE advance meant nothing, or the Harvard right end irai effiide
the play calltd buck. The man had cresird the scrimmage line

before the ball had been pasted, and the foul could be ebicrtcd urn
fiem the piess stamls. 'I hat ruined a chance te tin or win the name.

Centre Almest Scares in Fourth Period
was another penalty in the fourth period which might have lookedTHERE from the stands Harvard took time out when the center was

Injured. This was the fourth time nnd called for a penalty. After
It was apparent that the center would rnnain in the geme the 1! yards were
paced off, but before the ball was put in play u substitute came in and the ",

yards were given bai k again.
Centre nlinei-- t werrtl in the final period. The ball was en the Crimson

10Vi-yar- d line ut the start of the fourth quarter. Twe rushes gained about
4 yards, nnd en the third down a short forward pass was attempted It was
supposed te be a safe play nnd It almost worked. The bull wan grounded ever
the goal line, but it was only six Inches inside.

There was one thing done by Centre which prebablv was net noticed from
the stniuls- - At the start the Southerners played six men en the line in defense,
tilth the center playing back. The tackles were wide uud Harvard started te
join a let of ground.

McMillin noticed this und ordered the center in the line, drew his tackles
Cleser and choked up the line attack directed nt it.

Taking it all In nil, the defeated Crimson eleven was the most
team ever seen. Centre outplayed them, much te the surprise of

very one, Including Harvard. Nothing can be ,aid ngainst the coaching. Tin'
Wtu have been told what te de, but they didn't seem able te de it. The
Intern still stands out us one of the very best, but the athletes ure net up te

9fae usual Crimson standard. It probably will be dlffercut next week when
the. rtjulars tire Bent against Princeton.

Cepuruint, lll, bv J'veitc stager gompesy

NAVY ONLY TEAM

NT RED UPON

Harvard, nnrtmnlith nnrl Pfinnl

All Suffer First Dofeats
of Season

ROBERTSON TOPS SCORERS

Ynle. 1 afa.vette and Washington nnd
Jefferon lend the major colleges of the
East In the number of football vie-terl-

as a result of their triumphs in
Saturda.v's games. Each of the'leadlng
three has wen six contests without suf- -

ferlng a single defeat. Penn State.
Cernell and Georgetown nre next in
line, with the victories each nnd no
defents. The Navy has wen four con-
secutive games.

The records of three elevens were
tnrtilshcd for the first time this season

'when Harvard. I'artmeuth and Penn- -
Hvlvnnla went down te defeat. Har-
vard lest te Centre, .Dartmouth was
beaten by Cernell nnd Pittsburgh
trounced the Quakers. The Navy has
wen only four games, but it is the only
eleven which has net been scored upon
this year.

Cernell leads in the total points as
the result of Its overwhelming 7

victory ever Dartmouth. The Itluienus
have tallied 200 points. Penn State is
next In line with 1M) points.

Captain Jim Robertsen, of Part-mout-

mannged te retain his position
as leading individual scorer with sixty-seve- n

points by getting his team's enl.v
touchdown and resultant goal en Sat
urday. Mack Aldrich. of Yale, is right
en the heels of the Dartmouth captain
nnd is threatening te dislodge Robert-
eon. Aldrich scored three touchdowns.
three goals and a field goal in Yale's
victory ever Brown, bringing his tet.i i

10 sixt.v -- sl points.
llanen. Cernell's tackle, heads the

list in goals from touchdown with
twenty-eigh- t meurnte beets from the
le-yar- mark.

The team and individual scoring rec-
ords fellow :
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'ARRANGE FOR HOCKEY PLAY

Philadelphia Placed In Greup 1 With
Betson and New Yerk

The United Slates Amatr ir Heckev
Association has completed i's annual
Iwe-da- meeting, tireilplng of the d!s- -

tticts, changing of rules, naming of
committees, ensuring of plavers and
the adoption of inimereiiH resolutions
was includisl in tint session

Philadelphia has been plnced n Greup
1, with Husten and New Yerk. Then
the governing body proceed' d te mnk"
the Amrricini r'lles uniform with the
Canadian cede In making 11 legal te
skate a man elislde.

Hamilton H. Wills, of Terento, has
donated an Intel national Cup ami am
team in either the United States or
Canada that is approved by the na-
tional amateur Ixxlj will be eligible te
cwnipete for it.

With sixteen tennis new under the
supervision of the Heckey Asiei latieii,
it remntned for the officers te se arrange
their groupings as te care for twelve
teams. The remaining four will be
held available te till in in case of with-
drawn!.

The. irreuplntm
ilPHin 1 -- Mutten ftne tenm1 iMila le

phla New Y n
ureup - I'limeuntn. uievceinu. uuiutnSi I'eul
'(reup
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HANLON AGAIN IN

ii ii n 1 1 ii inn n i 1 ii iiiii i

iMiuniMtK nun
He Will Succeed Al Jannetti at

the National Club, Begin- -

ning November 12

iinniM i nn iiniwini hi
mm run umiuln

MEALY IN 0LYMPIA BOUT.PHILA. FIVE

n- - LOUIS II. .IAFTK
..-.,.- - , - ;.. l.viietncr ciinnRn 11ns even muni- - 111 tin- -

posit urn of iiiiitcliinaKer nt the imen.ii
A This Is tin. eldest mxinc nrt'tia; ::,.,,, ,. , c ,7 ,

111 1 imiuieipm.'t, anil hmi in mi' in-"- !

clubs taken ever expressly for the ritiK
sport In America. .lack Hanlen will step
In for the second time as lienkrr of
lnits nt thc Kleventli treet place,

Nevembef It.
Since the rccinic of the Inte Jack

.Mcdiiicnn. who died in 1018. there
have lM'?n half 11 de7.fii different tnatcli- -

mal.crs at flie .Mit enai .m
n.nn Tm or. .Tnck Hanlen. Johnny
Miieney." TranU O'llrien nnd Al .Inti-tct- ti

iiave acted in the matchmaking
loll and new Hnnlen rctiirns, te that
capacity.

Saturday uicht's program was the
last one arriiiiKid bv .laniiettl. who put
In seven shows this season. Ne bouts
ure te be scheduled for this week dur- -

inn which time the promoter. Al Wiik-i- s

ner and .Jee YVetike. plan t hnve n
imml)er of improvements made in the
clubhouse.

Hanlen has been In the fistic profes-
sion virtuallv nil his life. After a 'hurt
career ns n boxer lie branched out ns a
mnnut-cr- . and later became 11 promoter
Mill iiiatcnmaKcr. i.asi jvur .nun

vvllh Al Ilerferd in iirr.'iiiKinir
bouts for a club 111 llaltimere. Hanlen
is known throughout the boxing world.

Aevede Here. Tnnlfiht
Mnnuel Ayevede will be nnmni; these

present at the Olympla tonight. The
I'ertiiguese battler from California made
n deeided hit in a great battle with doe
TIplit. at the Seuth llread street arena
Inst week and when there enni" n break
in the Olvmpia's card for tonight
Azevedn was signed te step into tin
breach.

Originnllv mntched with Frnnkle
T.ritt. of N'evv Heilferd. Mast.. Azevedo
will take en Johnny Mealy, because of
an Injury te the Down Lart lightweight.
Tlritt tnrniMl his ankle while trnining.
and when this was learned late Friday
night Matchmaker Herman Tnyler
looked the field evpr end selected Mealy.
Menly has been In training for mere
than a week Jind he will be fit when he
answers the clang of the gong against

jsithe Azevedo this evening.
There are two ether changes in the

program. Harney Heillv, .lack
Mcf'arth.v 's bantam pretege, will go en
instead of Jee ('bristle, who has been
suffering with n heavy cold, against
Uattllng Mack, of ( nmden. Snrn Mes.
berg, of New Yerk, will meet (Jus
rranchettl. who will pinch-punc- h for
Jack Hnr.e. the latter haviiij; been
taken ill I'Hrlv In- -t week.

Jiniiny Sullivan, of New Yerk is due
te swap piim lies with Pete I.nt.e, of
Hnzleten. and a brother of Stcu This
will be the semi-fina- l, while the etber
set-t- e will be between Sammy Vere of
New- - nrk, and Krnnkie Plaik, of this
city.
Shade Net Se Wonderful

Dave, the welterweight member of
the family of Sh..de boxers three of

; N net sn wonderful. The Call-furnin- n

made his PhtladelMila debut ml
Saturday night at the Natien, il Cli.b
against .Ic Jacksen. Davie vnn, all
right, in the schedubil eight munils;
but it wns no cinch, us Jacksen's hefty
wnlleps were dangerous nt nil time.

While the Shade welterweight, who
tipped the beam at 14fi pounds,

a corking geed left jab, his at-

tack wns entirely toe wide upm lie
shifted a let nnd feinted a let, bit In- -

liil nut punch often enough Ur Ins
llnshliic'-s- . .laiksun slammed home
l.efiy wallops tu Shade's body, but Rue
was strung

Hebbv Mif'ann and Teny Daniel put
en a clever exhibition hi thc art or

. w it li the former n t irn- -

iiil' a winmr. Al Williams knock' i

out Prank Hrerk In the second round.
Artie Mi fmm -- unveil away .In n i

Austin In the sixtb and Hay Miti I

trillion d Nat Hippen

1PIABread and B

MDMHJ K1D1.MI. (CT. 31

MATTI.IMi IIAKM'A

MACK VS. RILEY
riiANMi. HAMMV

CLARK VS. V0GEL
hM fit'M

Mosberg vs. Franchetti
.IM1VIY H ItuundN I'KTK

SULLIVAN vs. LATZ0
miNVV 8 KemiiiI- ,v" '

MEALEY vs. AZEVEDO
'fiitu en rnile new, FTetel Walten buffet,
llrnnd nnd Uirlist Fits. Rra-uln- irlff.

NEEDS A FRIEND

if m.t ur

DISAPPOINTS

Skeeters Shew Best Ferm of

Any of Eight Eastern
League Teams

riAFTEHN I.DAOrK
V. I.. P C. n- - P I'

pamden
scrHnteii.. :i .7r.11 neadinc
.'. ",.",en. . ' ' .r.n Jlurrlshc. 1 2',n
WllKen-l- i . 2 no Centcsv I 2. 11

THIS WKEK'S SCIII.HfLK
Tenlnlit Headlnc at CeateillleTue.dayPhllailelphla at .tcrante-- i Heart- -

"in hi iiarniiDurc
VVednesidav Ceatesvllle. at t'amd"n
I rldav VVHke-Harr- e ut IliilmJclphU.

IlarrlDburK at Trenten
... ,',,,ur?Ay Tr"nten at rteadlnc. CamJ-- n atllles.llarrp, Scr.uiten at ItnrrlslmrK.

The rntnden basketball team. y,,, uiinK ,tIl Bnmcs ' )lnjr( , ,..t
week, has sole oessesvlon of first nlnce
in the Knstcrn Basketball I.caKue.
Wilkes-Itarr- e also finished the week
Willi a peiccntuRi' of 1.(100 and the
Hatens hnve jumped their mark for
the season te .."en. On the form dis-

placed tu date. Cnniden has shown the
best basketball and if the early season
dupe ran he considered the tenni that
wins the in'iiiinnt timet beat the Skeet-
ers out.

Purine the week Hill Kenncdv's clan
polished off both Trenten and Heading.

yVUp i.,)tlers in( i,P(, runuin w )ni
piling up one-side- d scores until they
were stung by the Skeeteis nnd were
blinded a nifty trimming. The best they
could de vi as three field goals, whereas
thev hnd in counted for thirty In their
two previous clashes. The Skeeters
hnve bien consistent in their work. In i

two games they scored thin two
points mil 111 the ether two twenty-eigh- t,

or an average of thirty for each
of the four plnycd.

And thc ttam, as a whole, is com-
posed of five consistent scorers. Every
man is a geed shot. (If course Camp-
bell and Helln (ire a trifle better than
the ethers, hut there is net a team in
the league that beasM of five such
evenly balanced scorers. Te date their
records arc: Campbell, 11; Steele, 0 ;

Kerr, 7: Dnlin. 0, nnd iJIcghan, fi.
The Phillies enme through, as expect-

ed, en Friday, and handed Ceatesvilie
n trimming, 31 te ''.", but the Myers
men forget nil about hew te sheet
baskets en Saturday, at Harrisburg,
nnd the Capital City artists scored their
first victory. Thc showing of the lo-

cals Is a disappointment te Manager
Mvers, ns he expected a vleterv at Har-iisbur- g

nnd should have had the same.
Harrisburg is the first club te play

three games in one vvnk and has one
contest away this week and the ether
two at home. The Phils me at S'rrnn- -

ten tomorrow evening am! at home en
Friday with Wilkes. Hane. Camden
meets ( entesville at linme en Wcilnc.
dav and Wilkes. Itnrre Saturdav , und

'

is 'reasonably sure of bidding firM- pluce!
for n week

YALE PLAYERS UNINJURED

Ell Grid Warriors Came Through
Brown Game in Goed Shape

New Iliivcn, (enn., Oct. :U Ted
Hlnir, end. cut a tingi r Snturdnv. and
(ieerge Ilecket was siunew li'lt bruised,
but no etlier Yule football plavers weie
injured during the Ilreun game. Tin
players legaid it an easy game, plivi-i-alf.v- .

The conches will drive the mm
thieugli stienii'ius praetice en Tuesilny,
Wednesday and Tlturdav, reuniling the
team Inte form for the Princeton ga ue
a vvei'k from Sntuidav.

The coaches regaid the gunrd pusi-tirii-

as the most uncertain, and though
rliances favor the ictentien of. Cruik-shan- k

and tiuernsey, it Is jKitsible that
Cres and (Juuil. who have bien e it i.f
condition mes' of tin season will be
reinstated.
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THE PALACE OltCIIESTRA
Finettt and I.arKcst in City

Tea Dansant Afternoons, 2.30
Ticket! fur Iteilnr al In l'ulara.
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TRADE BODY FEIE

S GOLF RECRUITER

Various Association Tourneyo
Beom Intorest In the Game.

Rotary Event Is Example

MAXWELL STAR AT SHORE

n.v SANDY McXIDLICK
Trnde golf nssoclatlens, reH tourney

of tiip professions nnd tfils, (hat nnd
the ether events new being held outside
the regular district tournament sched-

ule nre possibly 'the greatest recruit-brlnger- s

the game of golf lias.
The doctors hnve their tournaments,

the nute folks, the lumber dealers, wc
preachers, the rcnl estaters, the Shrln-er- s,

the Hetnrlans, all these branches
of the professions ' nnd non-count-

clubs J10I1I their events.
College classes held golf tournaments

ns n feature of Uielr reunions. Nearly
every gathering you can think of is
swinging into the Idea.

Yeu might say it has te be done. Fer
the modern business man, gie him 11

"dny off," craves n go at the. links.
Cemes nn uninitiated te one of these

gatherings of his business or club asso-

ciates. He stands by prepared te laugh.
His friends, In deadly seriousness, tec

off. Te his raspberry they give the
stency eye. They tnlk of inashic nnd
chip shots nnd putts Inld dead.

The non-golf- er ltnews nothing of
these things. He begins te feel en the
outside He's a stranger nmeng friends
nt n gathering like tills.
The First Shet

Somebody presses n club 111 his hunil.
"Here's n ball ; hit It."
The uninitiated person sheds the

coat and takes a wallop. lie it u pin- -

pin or n foozle, he becomes the w. k.
golf bug from that moment the mo-

ment lie weakens aim tries It.
Knv, 11 yearning te enter In me

.sport of Ms comrades, listening te the
ceaseless chnttcr of the links in which
lie cannot join well, it's virtually a
cinch that every man with friends will
take up the game nt a certain point in
Ills life, comes the opportunity.

And that opportunity always comes
nt the club outings or trade fetes. A
score of recruits' at least are added te
the hundreds of thousands of lnvetcrates
tit every occasion of this sort.

The Iletury Club's Fifth District
championship last week was n flue ex-

ample of the influence 11 club has in
bringing recruits and of the cementing
qualities thc gnme hns In clubs.

Nineteen of the fifty clubs in thc dis-

trict sent teams te Areninilnk te com-

pete for the tenm title. The affair was
a huge success. The thirty -- one clubs
net represented missed something.

It's almost a bet that thev 'II neatly
all have a team in there next year. The
clubs will cultivate golf in order net te
miss the premised treat en the links
again next ,vear.

It's the same In the carpet trade as-
sociation, the same witli the doctors,
and all the rest of them. A golfer among
golfers, that seems te be Mister Every-
body's ambition these da vs.

.Maxwell Stars
Nerman Maxwell's vvin at Atlantic

City was received with satisfaction bv
his many friends who were delighted
turn 1 lie sienuer nitemarsti star had
uusicii uu ins mini round up 1 ere Hie end
of the season.

He bus shown flnslies of coming back
into the star game he played the vear
he wen the North und Seuth but, except
ill St. Martins, he seemed te be unable
te fellow up match streaks.

MllTuell iiccelltifp.1 fnr Jeb,, T Tle
,t.... , f 'fwlnrlirrwil ....f Vil, ,.,:.. :.. :......, ...i.iitii, n 111

the finals, 1 up In 1!) holes. It was a
thrilling match nnd carried a pretty fair
gallery.

Maxwell has given most of the stars
hereabouts a battle as the tourney reel
revolved this year and his game seems
te be tin the real read te a revival.

BUSY WEEK FORTIGERS

Princeton Coaches Start Werk Te-da- y

for Saturday's Harvard Game
Princeton., N. ,1., (jet. HI. With n

somewhat better taste in Ids mouth as
the result of his pleasant afternoon nt
the expense of Virginia, the Princeton
Tiger today will start a busy vCck in
preparation for Ills Crimson fee.

Piinceten will enter the game with
Harvard with virtually full battle
strength. Dick New by is the only plnv-e- r

who has started a game Ibis season
who will net he nvnilnbli for t,, coming
clash, the first of the games that really
count for the members of the
"big three."

I. in (ionlen. a sub wn, woe suffered
"broken I"g two "cks i;, jK the only
'''"r player who will nt be available,

al",1 lll.sI bailees of ligurlng against
either Marvaril or ule (, nny extent
were entli'dy preblematn al.

With at the lnm the Tiger
machine is expected te appear ns much
stronger against the Crimson, us it
showed corresponding iiu.i' fluent in
the irginla contest ever the form dis-
played in the Chicago battle.

Fat! Layers of Fat! Get Rid of It!
(POP Famous Flesh Reduc. Course
PJi Ten Wonderful Treatments

'n lleil) llullillnc unit lluxlnc
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Hallewe'en Carnival Prizes '

C5HCEI
Every Tuesday Night
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HARVARD GAME WILL
DECIDE TIGER POW&R

Saturday's Battle at Princeton Will Prove Whctlicr
October Decline Was Merely Slump of Reper s Eleven

or Weakness Beyond All Cure

By OBANT1AND RICE
If Cehan Buys a Hall Club
Cehan buys a ball club
llVH all get out and cheer

And root for Ocorge to conquer
ltirf grab thc flag next year.

Wc hope he cops thc pennant
And then the scries rag.

There's nn one else like Georgia
Te leave the graiul old flag.

If Cehan buys a league team
nu'll see a sight worth while;

He It fill his team with pepper
And make thc rooters smile.

Ami in the old World's Scries
The limp In raucous tones

Will shout thc Cehan battery
"Kid Jlurns and Johnny Jenes."

The panics will start with mueie ,

Ami finish with a dance;
Anil up and down the base lines

Perhaps G. Jf. ictK prance.
The mascot will le Mary,

Each game a matinee,
Baseball will he quite tuneful

If Cehan leads the way.
Ielm II. MTGeugh,

Proiidcnce, It. I.

The Hlg Ban-ag- e

A FTEIl n stormy, buffeting campaign,
Princeton steps out ngainst Har-

vard next Saturday te prove whether
or net her October decline was merely
n slump or whether It wns proof of in-
herent weakness beyond nil cure.

Princeton nnd Hnrvurd come together
nt Princeton after a tvve-ye- draw,
se n decision, one wny or another, Is
new nbeut due. Ench has scored
twenty-tw- o points ngnlnst the ether In
the Inst two hensens, but the hour
seems nbeut ripe for some definite trend
te tuke place with somebody geed
enough te win.

Princeton's mnln rnnnce depends
upon the condition of Leurlc nnd CJar- -
rity.

If these two star backs nre in slinpe
the Tiger will be us formidable as ever.
If they arc net. the Tiger's nttack will
be but Utile stronger than the west wind
drifting across the field.

Fer a Princeton team te make but
three first downs in two gntues viz..
Navy nnd Chicago Is nn unheard-o- f

thliiR. '
It is proof of Navy and ( hlcage

defensive power. It is also proof of
Tiger weakness when l.eurie nnd Gar-rit- y

are en the lines.

In the West
A par witli the Ilnrvard-Prlncete- n

ONbattle in the East will be the
Chicago-Ohi- e State clash in the West.

Ohie State has crushed Minnesota
nnd benten Michigan decisively.

Chicago has beaten nnd outplayed
Princeton. ,

Saturday h contest nt itncage win go

tpiite 11 distance toward deciding the
Conference title.

And it should be one of the greatest
football clinics of n season already

with fire nnd fury.

are many football machines
that, witli the addition of one or two

men. will change complete form ever-niLHi- t.

Pittsburgh, with Tem Uavtcs,

Andersen and llelleran. Is HO points
different from Pittsburgh without them,

l.eurie and (iarrity may make almost
as vast a difference te Princeton. (

the Tigers without this pair
have been only un ordinary outfit.

if Eeurie is in top form, he
EVEN haven worthy rival In O'llearn,
of Ynle. O'llearn is the better kicker
und a stronger runner. It remains te bc
seen whether he is up te l.eurie In

directing n tenm. If the Yale sopho-

more proves te be 11 geed field general
he will be one of the greatest quarter-
backs of the age.

HHNCH should be n different manF'from the French halted se abruptly
by the Navy a vear age. At their next
meeting the West Point star will be
protected by u stronger line, and te
given 11 ehnnce te get under hendwuv.
Last fall he was smothered before he
could take n step. Thc Navy ias a
grent line, but se hns the Army. Where
the. Nnvy excels Is In the quantity of
quality backs.

W'l,ill face Princeton nnd Harvard
with two of the finest punters en the
field. In addition, each can pass nnd
run. They are morn versatile than any
two backs upon either Princeton or
Harvard machine.

BOR ZPPPKi: and Illinois being
mmeii n in ace et utunluys Jn

succession is nneilier new thing under
the sun. Illinois was nbeut due for nn
nff-ye- nfter a long span of geed ones
but witli Zuppke nreuinl the slump will
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hardly continue beyond eno autnmn.

pntNOETON, after the Nary ,ni
." ,caB0 aracs' turnC(l dlscenwlatM.te Shnkespeare te rend again thl Hi,.?

'Kcwnre when men speak toe 1thee." What was heralded ns the &Igreatest year hns turned aZeven before November came Talen?. 0WB'

VlJE WEHB briskly informed a ft." years age that the forwardwas n jeko as n scoring play nealh??
any standard defense Can it be th.theer Is no sound standard defen i.nIn football? Or has the pan mmerits after all? "w

AFTER tackling Pittsburgh, Teaa
has no one te mcet next Satnrn..but Lafayette, the team that beat 1'ltV

0 te 0. Facing Pitt and Lafayette infiicccbsIve Saturdays is
doing the "building up precLs-M- ,'f
strong competition.

Copyright, tttl. AH Hahts rurwl,
Beets and Saddle

Kaclng begins nt Plmllce, Md '" .morrow.

Cleveland is hnvlng n succepsfui raemeeting nt Maple Height Tark. Thiiweek there hnve been many additionte stables at that track. Horses
seem well plnced nt Maple Heights te-d-

"re: First race Swift CricketWedding Prince, Hcrrlngten.--Old McKcnna, She Devil, CetSS
Thlrd-Clrcu- lnte, Docter D.,' Hnbyl

Fourth nardera, Mack Garner.The Desert. Fifth Mary Head.
Phllllpe Luge. . Slxth-Ol- cnn jft
Maulsby Hlnck Tep. Scvcnth-- M,,:

zenry, Hurry M. Stevens, Colonel Mat,

I'rnnttlln nheweil his old wlnni..the Pre., ItftmllcAp ftt Cl.vVlnd"
rellt took the vetdrnn campaigner ini,,
from .Maryland for lUe featurehe wen easily. ' "ulca

The frsqufnt twnaltlfn exactutt fromfeml ne Jeckten In Kentucky, Inclulinr ini!pensions for some of the leadlne rlden IlkMr
will clear the atmosphere In ragard lausptrleuB races. Seme attention il.eshould be paid te apparent Influencethe outside which have been at werlt

en
enseveral tracks, especially in New Veri.

Weman Sets Sprint Mark
rarl. Oct. St. Miss Lines, of EntUndyesterday established u world record fnrwomen by runnlnc 100 varda In 11 s m.ends. .Miss Hleard. of France, ran ththousand meters In 3 minutes IT etcendiThe events were In connection with a mtlietwten llrltlsh and French woman ithlttciat Pershing Htadlum.

This Is the Coat
That Has Set the
Town A-ge-

g!

til
Our Exclusive
Burlingham Club
Pole Overcoat

$30 and $35
WILLIAM H.

WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

enjeymem
ihtnR9 go te rnaUe

goedcBr geed tolwcce,gool
blciidlng and geed workmanship.

EI Producte has tlie choicest
Havana Filler with n shade grown

wrapper, its uncopyauie uie"
gives It distinctive character.
Anil n fnr ns werkmOfUhiP

gees-yo- u'll find that every
Rl Prnilm'tn nmekes eVCIllyt

smoothly, coolly, down te
thc last inch.

There's a shape te suit
your taste, i'rices Dcgu.

fl&asrwKiSBiflPi at iec.

C. H. P. Cigar Ce., If
Philadelphia, P- -
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